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BKFORJC THI STORM.

Oh,
For snow !

Whirling down lightly.
Glistening whltely

Ol the han if round In a soft, fleecy mound
How 1 long for tta whiteness.
Its cold dazzling brightness.

Driving and drifting,
Floating and sifting!

Oh,
For mow

AKTCR Till STORM.

Oh,
This snow!

Sly arms aro aching.
My hack is breaking,

H"f as I shovel, I long for a boraj
In some sunny cllnn
Where It's hot all the time.

Broiling and smiling,
Frying and frtullng!

Oh,
This snow!

Somrrvtlle Journal.

FIENDISH FRENCH.

Remarkable and Blood Curdling
Peculiarities of Gallic Crime.

A RECENT CASE AS ILLUSTRATION.

If They Ilh. They Al Km, u They Kill,
They Mutilate The MiMt TVOJte uf Na-

tions. Their rriralnals Hern Most
-- The (.orTi-llompar- tt Tnagrdy.

Tho Fr.-mli- , eniiccially tho Parisian French,
are nothing if n.-- t theatrical. One of their
own writers has told ns that while Jacques
nonhommo itho French peasant) Is ordinarily
the nuwt Innocent and pond nnttireil of

jet if he turns criminal, h turns mon-i- t
the vimo time. Ilurnl crimes are rare

In Krnnoe, but in no other country are they
digutinly brutal The vieesof English,

BaTaMM inn I Americans seem nearly always
to be an excess of nature; the vice of the
French )ensaiit nearly always haa in it some-
thing MbbM nature.

"Bluebennl" was a Frenchman that Is to
say, tbe utterly inhuman wretch on whose
rnrcHT tlie p.ptiliir st.irv is be.sed, was a
Frenchman of good estate wjo murdered
clrls for a pastime. His chateau was in a
nitber lonely country place in France, and to
It girls ware lured by every sort of device,
sou as chambermaids or nurse girls many
were actually kid knapped and once witbin
it gloomy walls in those old cruel times, it
waa easy to dispose of them, lie was de-
tected at Inst, however, condemned and
"broken on the wheel," which U about the
untie its beinir pounded to death with a club.
The exact truth was never known, but from
the data obtainable, the local authorities es-

timated tliat he hal murdered 2tf) young
women and girla.

MKASl'RIJtr, MLI-E- BOMPARO.

The most infamous poisoner, perhaps, that
ever lived was a beautiful, talented and ti-
tled Frenchwoman Marie Marguerite D'Au-brn-

mnrchioness of MrinTiiliers. She won
all hearts and poisoned many of those who
loved her. The patients in a great hospital,
of wln.-- she was patroness, blessed and
nstoi her, saying they were bettered even

by her presence in the sick wards, yet aha
w- - then experimenting upon th.'m to

t.-- t the efficacy of some new poisons and see
if science could, after death, trace tbe crime.
To get money for her paramour, a soldier
and adventurer, Oauilin de Sainte-Croi- x,

and to 1. free from espionage, she poisoned
her father, hifband, brother and other rela-
tives. Detection came by the merest acc-
identher lover was himself poisoned while
Ignorantly handling the chemicals and she,
after confession, was "broken on the wheel."

Tbe " Whttechapel fiend" is spoken of as an
uni recedented villain, yet Frans Philippe,
Fans drug clerk, a "nice young man," well

nnected and In
g'xxl society, mur-
dered eighteen girls
of theWhlterhapel
class, tils intended
nineteenth victim,
while looking In tbe
glass, snw reflected
In it the image of
Philippe slipping a
rasor under the pil-
low; she made an
excuse to retire a
moment and called

IMI f the Herex.. police. con-

fessed all, hut could
M FtMN to tot atrocities eave that at

certain tin nn intense longing seised him to
slice the fair flesh and see the warm blood
flow, "itreaklng on the wheel" h.ul then
long been abollhed for this was but a gen-

eration mce -- ami Philippe was guillotined.
"Kr. n. hy" also is the last Paris

trage.lv. MM Ml specially brutal and not
without n motive namely, the murder by
strangiil.it ion of M. flouffe, a prooess server,
as it is call, si in France a calling which
often nn 'h-e- s the collection of large suras of
moni'v The murderer, Kyraud, is now in
VtMrtcaj if Mi hsta Oaorlslle Bom-par-

Mh the truth And she U really the
central tlgiirn. Her youth, heauty, vivacity
and. one may add, her courage in returning
to Franrsi and giving full iletails, are made
much of In HM French papers. That a man
of means should intriguu with another man's
mistrees Is no new thing; and that ho should
thereby lie induced to go where he could bo
robbed and even murder.il. is not unheard
of. Rut the systematic planning, tbe awful
deliberation of this crime make It singular;
and the mystery was so great that the police
are not even yet satisfied that they have
cleared it up.

Now tbe order In which the facta came to
light was this: First, Oouffe was missed, and
wbou his friends sought bis apartments they
learned from the
doorkeeper of the

i'ding that
an unknown man
had come with
Oouffo's keys, open-
ed and ransacked
his room and takeu
everything of
value. This was last
Jnly, and for weeks
no morn was
known. Home $1.-80- 0

or in
money he was prov-
ed to have collect--

KYRAUD.and it was gone.
Near Lyons end a long ways from Paris a
corpse was found In a ditch, but so decayed
Meat i "cognition was impossible. A broken
trunk was next found, as In tbe Cronin case,
and after long inquiry tbe porter of tbe Hotel
de Bordeaux at Lyons Identified it as the
trunk taken from that hotel last July "by a
nan of respectable appearance traveling

with a young lady registered as his nieoe."
A liveryman In Lyons remembered having

lata cabriolet that day tosuch a man. The
trunk was exhibited to dealers In that line in
Paris, ami they said It was of English make.

- It was sent to London and identified by a
dealer who sold it to "a French gentleman
who was traveling with hie niece. " Three
deerript nan- - were) now obtained. They agreed
fully, and at last the two mysterious oom
woreadjialged to be Kyraud and OabrieJle
BoinparU. Eyraud's wlfj was questioned njj

tald her husband had "fled In July to avdI3
his creditors." His history and that of
Oabrielle were rapidly searched out, but it
was soon proved that they were neither in
England nor France.

Wonderful acuteneas of the French de-

tectives I But they were apparently baffled,
for no trace of the fugitives could be foanfl.
The bones of the corpse had, however, been
carefully inspected, and a surgeon identiied
them as Oouffe's, for whom ho had perforated
an operation, and had before that reduced a
fracture of tbe shin bone; and there the mys-
tery remained for months. But early inVeb-ruar- y

Prefect of Police Lore was surprised
one morning by a request for an interview.
Tbe party soon stood before him, and it was
' tabrie! Botnpard

She had come all the way from San Fran-
cisco to tell her story and it was quickly told.
Kyraud bad installed ber in secluded rooms
In tbe street Troncon-Ducoudra- and in

structed ber to en-
courage tbe atten-
tions of M. Oouffe.
On the fatal day
the victim was re-

clining in an inner
room when E y
raud, tv ho was
noted for his mu-cl- e

and grip, en-

tered nnd quickly
strangled him. He
then licked ber in
with the corpse and
with the victims
key went and rilUd
his rooms. T h e

was thencorpseII UIWKIi
Backed in a trunk

and they bxk the train for Marseilles, but
left It at Lyons ami disposed of corps ami
trunk as related. There were a few move-

ments to mystify the Mata und then tho
flight to America, tiabrielle d. dared she
bad not knuu that murder was intended, hut
went with the murderer because she fcured
to do anythiug else.

They visited many places in America. She
reproached him for his crime nnd he treated
her with tieti lish i rin liy. In San IfcMeJMS
she took refuge with a French gentleman and
confessed all. He urg'-- her immediate re-

turn to Paris and furnished the means and
there she was. She was nrrested, a minute
description of her taken and a thorough ex-

amination recorded. She is the daughter of
a respectable and well to do merchant nr.
Lille, .! years old, a brunette, strikingly
handsome, graceful and clever. The ascen-
dancy Kyraud hail gained over her is com-
pared by tho French physicians to that al-

leged of complete hypnotism. As far as the
police can go her story has been iilentilM in
every detail. But tho strangling murderer
is still at large in America and his where-
abouts unknown.

HANGED FOR SHOOTING A WOMAN.

The First Legal Tragedy In the Hiitlleli
McCoy Feud.

THE JAIL.
The Huttleld-M- c ' y feud is fatnilinr to al-

most every one who ratals, tho newspapers.
Many men 00 both sides huvu bessj sh :, hut
the first person killed by legal process Was
Ellison Mounts, hanged at I'ikevill.-- , Ky., re-
cently. Considerin that the feud has brought

for twsRIIf aivssl years In Hatilel 1 and
McCoy aliUo, justice sc- -: a trifle tardy.

The crime for whi.-- Ellison Hatfield suf
fered was the killiugof a yoaag girl A party
of It ittields raidsl
old Randall M

Coy 's ca bin 1 0 ret a I

into for the klilr.ig
of a Hatfield. Han-dal- l,

bis ben. wife
and three daugh-
ters were within.
Allaphare, one of
tbe daughters, went
tthe door tor nrl-- v

with the Hatli. id-I- n

her nvht lr.--- ,

and t hey demanded
the men of her She
declared there wero
no men In the El I.ISON MorjtTS.
h o use. "Mnk" a
Are, then, and show u," cried th H.'lttl.-l-

leader.
"Cap, I can't," she replied. "1 would. In-

deed I would, if I could. You wouldn't shoot
a woman who never did you any harm, would
your

The captain raise. his gun to shoot her,
but Ellison Hatfield or Ellison Mounts, as he
is called, being an illegitimate son of Deacon
Hatfield -- shot her down. The ball entered
her heart and she fell with only a moan.

Theatrical.
Mr. Newton Beers' company ffave a

clever lyric and spectacular presentation
of the dramatization of Tennyson's pa-

thetic poem, "Enoch Arrlen." at Har
per's theatre last night. Mr. Beers shows
great improvement in bis acting since he
was here in "Lost In London;" still he
has much to learn and acquire yet before
he can asaiime to the entire satisfaction
of his auditors, an heroic role. He is
rsther awkward in bis movements, ges
ticulates is too much, and appears to be
111 at ease in saying his lines. The
cenic effects of his play sre vory good

One week from tonight we are to have
that comedy success, "A Soap Bubble,"
of which it has been said, "the liitht and
pleasing quality of the play, from a pop-
ular standpoint, with its popular and
capable Interpreters, renders its per-

formance very acceptable to audiences
aasembled. Connelly and Miss Foster
are two bright and particular stars in the
comedy firmament that have not only
the faculty of making a good impression
at first, but also the genuine talent that
will enable them to bear a loni.' acquain
lance."

lioartTN.
An exchange says:
There is a certain class of boys about

every town and city who apparently do
nothing but loaf, smoke cigars and cigar-
ettes, and are neither a help to their par-
ents nor an ornament to society. Nine-teut- hs

of tbe convicta in the penitentia-
ries were street-loafin- g night hawks when
they were boys and preferred to get a
living in some other way than by honest
labor and tbe sweat of their brow. Too
many boys are growing up to idleness and
letting golden opportunities pass by un
heeded. Tour boyhood days are rapidly
passing by and you will soon be called
upon to take up the cares and responsi-
bilities of manhood. Boys, there is a
future before you. If life is worth liv-

ing it is worth living right. Get an edu-
cation, learn a trade, quit loafing, and try
and make a man of yourself.

"Young 87 is here," remarked Smith at
bis breakfast table New Year's morning.
"Where, papa?" "Why, May, he's every-
where around I suppose." "Then I
suppose his minima don't mind his being
out in tbe snow as I suppose she keeps
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

Many people believe that in disposing
of their lands to the government the
Sioux have committed Eiouxicide.

Who Is your furnisher ' Nobody else
but Robt. Krauae, of Davenport. He
always keeps the finest, best and most
tastefully seclected gents' furnishing
goods in the
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STILL ROUGH i ON ROOT.

The Artnal Meaning ofthe Conn Hal
ing in the Moaersi Wm it men Pro- -

cecdlngf-Tl- ir In Itinctlnr SnStmlBPd.
Today's Chicago Inter-Oeta- n has the

following interesting tele ram from
Springfield concerning the Modern Wood
men litigation and which shows that
Head Consul Root has not c me out of
tbe injunction proceedings with such fly

ing colors as has been represented. He
is not out of the woods yet b any means:

Tbe telegraphic item in tbe Inter Ocean
and other papers of the 8th sent from
Morrison. III., in relation to the court
proceedings so far as they Mate to the
Modern Woodmen of Americt is incor-
rect. Tbe injunction was ststainedand
made permanent by Judge Brown in so
far as an injunction could go continuing
tbe restraining order as to books, re-

cords, papers, etc.. but ruled that a court
in equity bad no jurisdiction o try a case
as to the tenure of office. It e manage-
ment having attempted to the
bead physician last October, and the
question a to that office was not decided
or acted on at all. In tbe rise of the
state auditor and Attorney Hunt
against the management the c iurt refused
to appoint a trustee as asked for by the
state pending the court procedings. but
ruled the defendants to answer in forty
days from Feb. 5, overruling their de-
murrer to the attorney genen.l's bill of
information. The defendant i attorneys
on filing their demurrer argt ed that tbe
Modern Woodmen being a se ret society
the state had nc jurisdiction over it. The
court held that ihe Modern Woodmen
was an insurance organization and its
managers amenable to the ins irance laws
of the state. This decision is of much in.
terest to all socieiies and the public. The
attorney general's bill is s ccitie and
direct in its charges, as the f llowing ex-

tract shows :

"That the secretary wrong 'ully issued
and numbered certificates; hat J. C
Root, head consul, wrongful y withheld
large sums of money that fhould have
been paid to the treasurer; 'hat he bad
four pages cut out of the casl book; that
he collected txorbitant price, from local
camps; tbat be allowed a fraudulent
claim of $3,000, and that tbe funds were
appropriated to their own ust ; that J. C
Root and F. C- - Brayton (then head clerk)
caused to be filed in the sti te auditor's
office an affidavit tbat there was no in
debtedness against the corporation on
Dec. 1. 1889. when there was 110,000 in-

debtedness over and above it.' contingent
mortuary liabilities, and was then known
to them: that on the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1889, the president had n his hands
unaccounted for the sum of $3,824. and
other sums unknown; that I. C Root
made false charges against tbe associa-
tion, and charged having paid the secre-
tary, on March 81, 1889, the sum of 6.

when it had not been done; that
be wrongfully paid claims igainst the
association and caused intt rest to be
paid by tbe association."

The trial will be held in the May term
of court.

County BuuainsT
TUAN8FET18 .

8 W H Cropper to Roxanna Wilhitc,
lot 18, Adamsville ad, Milan, $200.

' K A Smith to Alice A Rni nd lots 9
3 and 4, block 11, Moline Hei hts, South
Mo! inc. $1,200.

Elijah Bateman to Anna I Anthonv,
lot 2 and nwj nej 2. 17 3w, $150

Jonathan Huntoon to N R eigler, xH J
lot 5. block 24. Moline. $1,80.

W O Cox to Eder Vanderburgh, part
swj. a, in, le. and nw$ nt , 10, 18. le.
J2.143 94.

James Shaw to .1 P Johnsot . rA lot 15,
block 1, John Ikere's ad. Moline. $1,- -

100.
PROBATE.

10 Estate of jane Jamie son . Will
admitted to probate. Edmund Gilbert
Jameison and John H Lodin appointed
executors. Bond filed and a iproved.

Conservatorship of Mary Ann Hoon
Conservator's report filed an( approved

A Konduess for Old Com pany.
The 7iyear-ol- d lady, rising unsteadily

when the car had stopped, helped th.
old lady to her feet, and the t SS3 tottered
nl onj: together to the back pin' form. But
here the onductor relieved the y anaaxf lady
of her charge and helped her ff. and the
Listener beard her voice as the ar started,
shouting from the sidewalk to t he younger
lady, in an elder sisterly sort of t one: itood
by, dear'"

Then the lady set rled herself
into her seat, and. smiling prettil , remarked
to a lady w ho sat next to her:

"It'. a gl deal of trouble to travel with
old ladies, but. do von know. I'i i very fond
of them. " Huston Trnnscnpt

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 See
ond avenue. Is now ready to f irnish yew
the best meal in the city for 25 ;enta.

$50, 000 o loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, will out com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, A torney at
law. Rock Island.

Modem Houses For Sal i

On monthly installments b; Ouyer &
Sweeney.

Berth Hancock. Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give hond6

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligation i as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New fork.

Ed. Lirbrrkmbcict,
General Insurance gent.

Rock lsl ujd. 111.

Great is tbe fine line of silk and silk
striped shirts Robt. Krause, f Daven
port, is able to show you.

A man who bas practiced midicine for
forty years ought to know salt from su-

gar. Read what he snys:
Toledo, O. , Jen 1( . 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: I have been in the genen.l practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in all my practii e and ex-

perience have never seen a pteparation
that I could prescribe with as nuch con-
fidence of snccess as I can Hall s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many limes nut its eN
feet is wonderful, and would si.y in con-
clusion that 1 have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cur if they
would take it according to dire tions.

Yours truly,
L. L. Gorsuch, .. 1.

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give $100 for anj case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured a ith Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internal! r.
F. J. ( 'ii kn ky & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

A butcher knows how to n ake both
ends meat. Yes, if you give him the
proper steer.

Extra One Kersey St Mellon vercoats
for spring at Robt. Kimuse'a, DoTenport.

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesset ottrative
powers exclusively its own. and which
make it " peculiar to itself." It- sure to
get Hood '.

BROKE HIS NECK.

Mhorklnc Fate of a Davenport Boiler
Maker a the Keanlt of Too Free
Use or the Fiery Ft ntrt
Henry Kerwin, a Davenport boiler

maker aged forty years, was found yes-

terday afternoon in an old rickety two-stor- y

frame house near the corner of Iowa
and Front streets, that city. The man
was lying on the stairs on his back with
bis head almost doubled under him. For
some time he had been employed as
boiler maker in the foundry of Grupe &
Murray. About two weeks ago, the Dem
oerat says, he sustained the fracture of a
rib by fall and had not been working
since. His wife died some time ago, and
bis son, a reckless and unruly boy, was
sent to the reform school a few months
after. Kerwin was the sole occupant oPj
the house. Ho had been living there
about six months, but occupied only
the two little rooms up stairs. One
room was bis sleeping apartments and
tbe other contained a stove, table and ooe
or two chairs. This room was used by
hitn as a kitchen. He was a heavy liquor
drinker and was last seen on the stree's
Saturday afternoon. It is believed tbat
be got drunk Saturday night, and after be
went to his bouse, had locked the door
and reached the top of the stairs, when
he fell backward and broke his neck.

A few of his friends who had faihd to
see him Sunday or yesterday during ihe
forenoon, concluded to go to his house in

tbe afternoon and see if he was tin re.
Tbe door was locked, so they climbed
upon the porch to look into the room
above, but no one was there. A Utile
boy standing on tbe sidewalk pulled out
the paper stuffed in a broken pane in one
of the windows and discoyered Kerwin
dead on the stairs.

Tbe best on eartn can truly be sai 1 of
Grigg's Glyceriue Silve, which is a sure,
- iff and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druirgists.

Our assortment in tine tailor made
frock suits is not to be excelled for 100
miles arountl. R. Krause, Davenport.

Who ol us arc witnout trouble be tb?
smuli or large? The blessings of heshL
are best appreciated when we are 9ieh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
vxty troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr .

Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
children . Price SO cents.

One of New York's dudes is said to
have twenty -- five different silk hats. A
versa-til- e fellow.

Or old or young, or grave or gay.
Those who now let their teeth decay,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their after life will haunt.
That they neelected Sozodont,

That would have kept all pure.

Everr)o:iy in the world is engaged in
throwing the blame on some one else.

In the treatment of all nervous and
muscular disease, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, tic douloureux, semi-crani- a,

etc.. the value of Salvation Oil
cannot be over estimated. It kills pain.
Price twenty five cents a bottle.

Soft Coal for Bale
At niv yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush
sL B Davenport Estate.

Aug. 30, 1889.

To the young fice Pozzoni's Complex
ion Powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

Fine Mark tbibes, spring overcoats
imported goods, at Robt. Kraose's, 116
and 1 17 west S ennd street, Davenport.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notir.' i hereby ulven that on Tnesdsy the first

dsvof April, A. D. 1890. in the city ot Rock
Island, sn eleetios will be held for the following
officers, :

c itt omrim.
One Alderman in the Firt v.srri for two yeirs.
Out: Alderman In Ihe S cord ward for two years.
Ore Alderman In the Third ward tor two years.
Ine Aldermsn In the Fourth wsrd for two years.

One Aldermsn In the Fifth wsrd for two years
One Aldermsn in the Sixth ward for two vests.
One Aldermsn in the Seventh wsrd for two

yesr- -

TOWV omcSHS.
One Supervisor for one year.
Four Arsistsnt Surwrvisors for one year.
one Assessor for one veer.
tine Collector for one year.
Three Cnnstahles to H vacancies for the nnex

p!rd term of four years.
Which election will he opened at o'clock in

the SssTStag and continue open until 7 o'clock inthe sfternoon of that day.
ROBERT KOEfTLER.

City snd Town Clerk.
Dated this sth day of Msrch. 1890.

Publication NoTicK-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Roca Island Cotflrrr, I

In the Plrenlt Court, Msy Term. 1890.
Clans Voltrt vs Catherine Volgt In Chsnrery.
Affidavit of the of Catherine

Volt, the shove-nsme- d defendant, having been
filed in the ottlre of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said rountv, notice Is therefore given to the
said defendant that the complainant
filed his hill of complaint in said court on Ihe
chsncerv side thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1890. and that thereupon s summons issued
ont sain court, wherein said suit Is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday In the mon;h
of May next ss Is by law required.

Now. unless yon, ths defendant
above-name- Catherine Voiirt, shall personally be
snd appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the nex' term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in and for the said county, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead, snswer or demur
to the ss d complainant's hill of camplaint, the
same and the matters and thinirs therein chanted
and slated will be taken ss corfessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

OROROE W. GAMBLE. Ch rk.
Pock Island, 111 , February 10th 1890. d4w

DR. SANDKN S
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTR SUSPENSORY
m - am raw

WEaAKIvfEM
ATt,,,"-- ' fs aSBILITATliU Ihrvwfc IV,vi ;?TlWtaW- -

IMWKKTlONS r fcXCkSKKS
wk gi ik sfraivi ANTKK to C3XJ3Ea.3Bl Dt thi. Nw
improved:; - y-v- ,

.'ELECTRIC BEIT Ml SUSPEHSORr
r asms SOSRY. Msrfr for thin fppHfic pur- -

Be, I'or. ! Urarrattvt. Sftkma, siting Krli. SIM, BSjsV
rsslinunn. CnrmiU of Klpttrlettv through all WKaK

PARTS. tnHMl.THud HooRIII K STBKSStSL
KUflrlr Currml frll lavtanllt, nr we forfeit S.S.000 In cash.
HKI.T snt ii... r i Cea,piet sm! up. Wonit ease Par
Masrnlh l ares In three mftDthi. Kealrtl pakoph lei Krea.
BANDEN ELECTRIC CO., lesUHallaBU, CHICAGO. ILL.

FURNITURE -- FREE OF
All A DOC I We Pack carefully and
UI1 Alllll I Prepay Freight FREE

of CHARGE to purcha-
sers, on all CASH orders during; our S'

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

HildreihFurnitureCacSiT

For Sale.
A nice piece of lend in Cordova township, being

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two esst,
in Hock Island c. unit v. Illinois. The shore land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or sddress

E. k PARMENTER, Att'y at Law.
jan Rock Island. 111.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly sad nestly executed by the Aastrs Jo
department.

aar"8pecl&; Litem ion paid to Commsrcisl work

Intelligence Column.
SALE VALUABLE I'ATKNTFOR on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 2335 Hamilton St., Philads.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full particulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

FIRST-CLAS- S TRAVELINGWANTED. at once for Illinois atd Iowa. D.
R. Ingeroll A Co., S3 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-2- 7

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circnlars ; fur particulars vend references
and address, T. N. Crowley, &36 Main St, Tene
Haute, Indians.

A LADY TO MANAGE AWANTED. at ht r own home, for tbe Fa-
mous Female SjMciflc "Orange Li y"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Insi itute. South Bend, Iud.

IL SALESMAN. ONWANTKD-A-N
for the Lubricating nil trade: ad-

dress to The Dleterichs Oil Co , 86 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BE.VI.IKLKY,

AT LAW office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM i VI KS0,
I TTCRNEY AT LAW. Office la Rock Island
(.National Bank Balldlot, It k Island, III.

O. SWKENET. C. L. WA1.KIB.

SWI ENEY & WALKER,
iTTOHNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOtnc.- in Bengston's '.luck. Bock Island, III.

MtEMRY & eBfflstf,
TT RNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

IX security, malic col ci i ion", Befi rence, afttSSj
ell Lynde. bankers MSase is block.

MInCELL vneous.
THE DAILY AKi.lS.

OK SALS KYK Y EVENING at Crampton's
:cwe Stand. Five cents per copy.

I. S. S IU KEMAN,

ARCHITECT AND SUP I: I N PKNDSKT.
ol lo; llrai.cb ottice over

First National Bunk. Rook Island.

ST. LI HE'S I OTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0 N THIRD AVKM K. between Tenth and
sievents streets

ML I. D. KITH Eli FORI), V. S.
n. r. v. m. s.

fJRADl ATK OF THE ONTARIO YETERNA-ITr-
colleire. member of t!,t Volemars Medical

Association, m-at- all of t! e domestics
ted iinimuls Caitf promptly attended to. Office
at W.I' Tindall'a liven barn: residence. Rock
Island Rouse.

M. 0, KULP, D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sti, 27 28 and 'X.

Take Elevator. 1) kVIEWPORT, I A.

W. A GUTH8IE,
(Successor to (luthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
FlMH and etttettet famished. A upeciulty

ma tt' of Im wtrk. All orderi attended lo
nnn;.riy .int. r: ion LuarntiTred.

&T OAcfi Uftd p!k; No. lsis Third KTetltie.

fHAXCERY NOTICE.
ST t f. OF ILUNOia
Rock Island Cotnti ,

In the Circuit Court of said cosatv to the January
Term, ls'.m.

Ca'.bcrlne Monra, Satnin W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards. Bans Lai;.-- , y v. Woodford, L. J.
Bsagtstoa, Biirt.m Malcolm, Janes F. y,

Mart lit Thomas. Hostile orn.
Desire Coryn at.d Mary J. .Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Bsateld, Reuben Wells, The Vnknown

Heir- - it law of Joel Wells, deceased, Ilennis
Warren, William A. Nomas, Laura A. Norrr-c- ,
.lane M. Wi ntherle ad. Klira Babcoek. B ICS
h. Mill. Louisa J. llrj ant and ..ntonette Henry

In i 'huncery.
Afflda t of the of the said W. B.

BnrfL lel, Beaben Wells hi d L Diss l Bryant, and
tbst Ihe heir" at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel We is. deceased, having; bees filed
in the clerk'" office of the circuit court of Kock
Islstv! county, state of Illinois, no! ice is therefore
hereby sjvss to the said non-- r. Btdent defendants,
snd unknown heirs of Joel Wei!-- . 1 ceased,
thai the BSBjptsJssatS filed their bill of comp sint
in said court n ihe chancery thereof on the
17th day of November, Una, snd tha thereupon
summons IssSSfl out of sad esait, wherein said
snit Is i ow p ISfHsgi re tamable on lbs tirt Mon-
day It. the month of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless von. the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h law
of Jtel Wtdls. deceased, shall psfSOSaRy be antl
appear bsftNe ssld cffcaK cosni os IBS first dav
of ihe next Ma term thereof, to he holden at Rock
Island m and for ssld cosntv, os the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de
mur to the said complainant'- bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and thing- - there-
in chanted and stated iil be taken ss con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island. 111., December, SB. 19.
tiKO. W. BAUBLE,

Clerk of Circuit Court.
W. R. Mooiif anp l.i'TEH A -- wkknkv. Solicitors

for Comiilainaiite.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Mealed proposals will he received nt the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, until Monday
the 17th flay of March, A. I. I. at fi o'clock P.
a, forconstrnctim: ihe improvements ordered by
ordinances of said city, which were adopted
November 16' h and December Kith respec-
tively, and sre entitled "an ordinance for the im-
provement of Becoad avense from ibe west line
of Fourteenth itrssl to the west line of Ninth
Usst Is the city of Bock Island also, "An or

dinance for the Improvement of Tvti sUsthstrsst
from the north lini- of First SVSass to tbe south
line of Ninih avenue in the eiiy of Rock Island
and for the leVVkafl of a sM'cial lax therefor, '
end for Inrnlshlng the rasterisl ami dohnj the
work SIITrtrrdhsg to the plsu and spei itications
th.refer.

The ssld improvrnient onlercd by said ordi-nsnc-

oissslsts of earning with curb-tone- s,

cxcsvstlnir, itrsilitiL'. Impruvius and paving with
psvjni; brick of nod BBS ity. thirteen blocks of
streets In said title of said ordinances set ont.
The said improvement msst be constructed,
snd the materials then-fo- r famished must be in
Bccerdencc with the plans ami specifications for
ssld improvement-o- n file in i he said cily clerk's
office, at which said office, said plans and specifi-
cations are oicn lo the inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors arc to fur: ish
samples of hrick with which work is to be done
Brick used in the work mnsl correspond with
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, payable to the order of
the city IfSSSSSSf of said city, w hich shall be-
come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall
fail to enter into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, and according to the plnns and specifications,
In the e.eut that the contrail should he awarded
to him.

Blank bids will he furnished on application at
the cily clerk's office. Ail bidders and ether
persons msy attend at the opening of said bids.
The right lo reject Miy and si! bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved.

IMBfcRt KOKHI.KK. ity Cierk.
Hated this 2rth day of February, lHH'l

Publication notice -- Chanrery
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island CorNTV
In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1S90.

L.na Myers vs. Lazarus Myers In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lazarus Move-

r-, the above-name- defendant, having been filed
in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore given to the said

defendant that the complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on he chancery
side thereof on ihe Third day of December, UafL
snd that thereupon a summons Iss u d out of said
court, wherein said suit Is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of Msy next
as is by law required.

Now. unless you. the defendant
above-name- Lazarus Myers, shall personslly be
and anpe .r before suid circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island in nnd for the said rountv, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead answer or demur
to the said complainant's hill of complaint, the
same ana ill" matters and things thcriti charged
and stated will he taken as enmessed and a de-
cree entered against you according lo Ihe prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. C.AMBLK. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. February Huh, 1SBU. dlw

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having been unpointed admin-
istrator of the estate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island connty, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at tbe May term, on the first
Monday in May next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to sttend for the purpose of
having tbe same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 85th day of February, A. T. 1S90.
T. A. MURPHY,

feb w Administrator.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH 3d AVE. .

From 30 years' experience In Hoe
pital and Private practice Is enabled
to guarantee radical tnres in Chronic
or po.sonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
snd kindred organs. Oravel snd stric-
ture cared without pain or cntting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF6 Mt treatment a

lovely complexion, free
from ssllowness, freckles, eruptions,

tc ., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. tSTThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly enred. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
i hangc of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Phjaical nd Organic weak-"- J

ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

tat ion of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
:foretbe EYE, ringing in the ear. caiarrb,

ihreatened consumption snd every disqualifies
tion that renders marriage improper ai.d unhappy
SPKEDILY snd PERMANENTLY
BLOOD AND SKIN te&JSS
horrible in Its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Eryslpe-U- s

Fever Ho es. Blotches, Piuipies, fleers, pain
in tbe Head and Bones, Hyphiltlc Throat an l

Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RIIPTI1RP Cured withmt psin or

- pgm from business,
URINARY ISafReccntly contracted orUMII,nl1 1 chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 9 to f days by a local remedy. No nau-- s

eons drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to sny sddress free from observation. Char- -

fes fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 in., a to :i and 7 to S p m.
Sunday: 2toS p. m.

2M Wash. Av. S. IWWT.i P0LI8. MUN

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col-
leges in the east, together with sn extensive

Hospital practice of six years, ho is well
qualified to treat the most difflcnlt dis-

eases. His specialties are :

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will he glad to see si! those who are
afflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no cases taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompai led by 4c
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
t ffice McCnllongh's New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, IA.

3o iC2 5c
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Dr. ILnti Dyk's
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Var Bala (varwkar.

HARTZ & RAHNSEN, Wholesale ink
II ART Z & BAHNSEN,

Wholesale Agents. Rock Ilarri.
b. wiarsR. B. LIXBCRd .

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIIIR, JD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the minrs
of R. B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1876, and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the bi-s- t sold in the
market, and other merchants hare adop-te- d

the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed
but is there still, and Is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

msy be found otxTHIS PAPER lie at GEO. P.
KU WELL. VOo

SS5S- - WW YORK.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Talephons SOBS.

BUY

for
latest long series

'
this learn

u
don Oak-
agent goods other

No. 1808 Second

i i it,- -

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- AHD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock

Pipe, Goods," Tacking,
Hose, Fire Brick,

DEAN PUMPS

guarantee every one perfect, Cups,
Twenty day's to parties.

Heating Boilers and Contractors
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave ,

Telephone Telephone

ALADDIN!
El

- .ww Bu , ' , ,c n I II ill BCI1DI.
good for after seeing you will

r u aiu 'UI VIVO,
mmAm P n i. t . .w -- m am BU. C

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR Hard Coal.
Tbe design of the of ALADDIN 8toyes. This beautiful

its ornamentation, novel manv nf its fputnroa ia hmmj k r
sure and examine stove and its

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This has been
so that it is copied as as thev dare nnsrrnmilm.Q n.Mi.. k...

t be deceived Imv the Round
tor anovc as well as

JOHN
Cor. Third avenue

avenue,

of

Sole

and

We and will

Safety foi

100.
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vUSf
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is
in

popular fur ov

desirable Hardware,

T. NOFTSKER,

C. HOPPE,
THE

and Rork Island

Rock 111.

TAILO
AU6USTANA

usiness OoAiei3e- -
aad fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. W Ml compete

with any. Send for circulars.
TriTtON: Four months, f Six f35; Nine ISO

A.Mres U. W. FENN. Rock Mmd, Ills.

APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

he would Pe pleased to see his friends.
All kind" of drinks ss well s . le and Torter, and the wi ll known drink "Half and "alf," the

only nlace in the city wl e e yon can get it.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
C mlractors and Builders,

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONK.

tUenrral .Toh' i'ig done on hirt notice an I satlf action guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth avenue, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Huford'a Block, Second ave., Rock Island.

tyC'enng ami rep-irin- e done noatlv

trial,

point9

goods.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
tW drawn and estimates furnished.

J. T. DIXON.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mem' Fine Woolens
1706 Aveuue.

--J". W. JONES--
Pcalcr in New and

Second Hand Goods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The htghes price paid for of any kin I. Will trade, tell or anything.
No. 11612 Second Avenue.

ROBERT

and haa

Third Ave., and Tenth
ROCK

long enjoyed
and many

him

J". 2sL CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MANUFACTURER OF CRACKERS AND
Ask jour Grocer for tbem. are liest.

Christ) "OTSTKR ' and Uie Christy "WAFER--

ISLAND. ILL.

B. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd Builder,

and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T ) I T
and Avenue, IVOCK

SW-A- ll kinds a Plans and cstimstee for all kinds bnlldlimfurnished on sppllcation.

lOZZONi'SH MrnirnTcnIf COMPLEXBON
lni.i.n- - r Iram-nann- ,

move, .11 ,,,. frr,.kl ,,,..-,r2'-
-

e'.iiir-- i si1rsgl is aransM rerttS

M. toaia..

AGENJS WANTEO s
NVBSERT ST K,.
ntfXAS'XTL Write for firssT TTW.

Punch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Care

CO.,

Brass
Etc.

Agents for

STEAM
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

send
responsible

Rock Island, Illinois.
1148. Resldecce

hv v. a

in

being

F.

So

etc.

Twentieth St.,

Island,

--New

25, rrontbs. tnnntlis,

FRED

where

Plans

Second

buy

and cheaplv

BENNETT
HA8 PURCHASED THB

--teeg Grocer- y-

removed to

St.
ISLAND,

Wile aoliciu the trade
by hla predecessor as new
customers as wish to favor with
their orders.

BISCUITS.
They

ts?Spcclaltles;'The

ROCK

F.

Office
Seventh Island.
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